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Introduction

Today muskats are genemlly widespread in all tle available biotopes in Romania.
This sp€cies irll imported in 1905 from rhe Uniled Slalcs by Collorede-Mansfield and pu1
oul al thc cslatc of Dobdsch, south of Prague (Hoftnann. 1958). It adapted to local
condjtions and sprcad spccdrly in Central Europe. In Ronania it arrived in the basin of th€
Tisza River and the firsl three sp€cim€ns irrre caught b,v a fisherrnan in the walers of
Aranca (Nadta, 19,17). It can be sxpposed although, that it ilas present previously on this
terrilor).

Here al the loil€r flow of the Mure$ River, tie river fllj)i is slow and the dead riyer
branches assure e\cellent life conditions for the sflcries, and it seems that this er?ansion
b€cme a lillle slo$er. As it is concluded by thc lilcrature, i1 rcached approximately in 20
years the area oflhe TinBva Riler estuary (Teodoreanu, 1973). Its evaision followed ttre
flolv of thc Mure9, and it the mid 1970s reached tle city of Tirgu-Mure$. Although
Marches (1960) published a table in which there irere reported four muskrat skins \r'ere
donated to the $ild animal skin collecting ccnlcr, it could no1 b€ pro\,en that tlese skns
came from the neighbourhood of the lor\n. (There $at a similar casc in Bucurcsti. lyherc
21 skins *ere donated. ahhough the muskrat was nol found in the area. No further skins
eerc donatcd in subscquent years )

Al the upper norv of thc Murcg River, it seems that the e:,{pansion of the species
gained momcnlum. In 1976 it rras found at Ristolila in tIrc estuaq ofdrc lod creek, in
1980 rvc found il at Votlobeni. only som€ kilometers south from the river. Naturally the
muskat $as lmkrng for side eaterfloqs of the riler and through thcm settled also in lhe
southem teritori€s of the Cimpia Tra$ilvadei. So it appeared in I 976 al lake FtrrAgAu,
after that in the Sar crcck's vallcy lirsl-bre€ding lales also. Beginning ftom 1983 w€
caught specimens from tie Con od crcek. lt can be supposed thal it had existed there

Mrterirl atrd mcthods

The base of lhc proscnl sludy is lorned by 160 collecled muskat sp€cimens. To this
arc added our obseNatrons in the field, and the published dalr dcaling with tIrc territory.
Based on it rre tried to estrnule the expansion of thc sp€cics in the Muret River Valle,v. Of
the most pan of the collected specimcns, we took the following m€asures: weight (with a
precision to grall|): toul lengli (from the tip of the nose 10 the €nd of the tail); bod]
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lenglh (frorn the tip of the nose to the bas€ of tha tail); tail lenglh; lenglh of the posterior

leg (from th. Achilles heel to thc end oflhe longcst fool-fingcr, without the crarv); length
of thc car (frcm the lorwr half of fte apenure to the p(,lq without the luff of hair). Thcs.
measur.s of length s€re r€corded itr nu& in lhe case of the posrerior leg ard of lhe ear
$ith a lenfi .nm precision. We SrouPed rc biometdcal values separately for so\€s and n€
c?lculared th€ nexl paramelers:

numb$ of individuals (n)
minimum size (min)
maximM siz€ (na.\)
a.ithmelic alerage (I)
middle error of (he .
standard deviation of lhe arithmetic averag€ (s)
variation cocffi cicnl (VC)

Relult! rnd dilcltrion

Tablc I sunmarizls lhe most imponant collcltcd dala ofspecimens, markhg at every
place the year of the first coll€ctin8. Bas€d on oul dala and on thosc refercnccs to the
literature that deal wilh the Mue€ valley, lier€ can b€ slaled thc sprcading of the species
in lhe surveled lenitory, and n€ cin draw conclusiorB on lhe sp€€d of expansion of
muskrals in the $alelslrcd.of lhe M|rI€s Rii€r, as il is prEsenled also on Fig. l.

Fis I Th. .rp$id of oi&ft. zib.0tis in lhe lluB Ris v.ll.y

Telcgul (1961) examioint lhe appeannct of muikrals in Banal, inquires the
settlement of the stecies and avaloates that it! €xpansion to the intemal terdlory of lhe
country will nol be consid€red. Our findings do not conlirm this supposition, for r}€ found
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specimens in 1976 from Tirgu Mure$, Firig{u and RAstolila and in 1980 from Voslobeni
(from the dver-head of the Mures fuver). In 1982 muskats are still present in all the
habilals a\ailablc in thc Murel valley, in the silenlflow parts of the river (especially in the
Ghcorghcni basin), in dead beds, lakes, side moors. The number of individuals had been
increasing erplosivell lill 1984-85. For examplc, at the fish pond from lemut. in l98l-82
and in 1983 at the lime of spring br€€ding scason, at evening obsenations (approx l
hours long) r}e frequ€ntly saw 10-15 individuals, bul after 1985, odly 3-5 ivere seen every
everung. A similar siluaron has cm€rged at the lul brook. where a hunler shot 4-5,
sometimes 6 sp€cimens in a hunting in thc years 1982-1983, bul since 1985 one or t$o
indi\idnals have been consider€d a good catch. Onc or two vean later a similar situahon
arosc in thc whole walershed oflh€ Mures fu\er

Tahle I . Data on lhc Ondn}a zil|xnicd qrllded in 0re wahhed of ltlurB Rild in lbc Eriod of 1957- 1991.

t930
1982 5
t93 l

1933

3 1
l l

931
2
l 930

981
l l

982
982
942

20
71
23 981
] J
:5
26
27 981

Based on the biometrical data (Table 2.), there e\ists a difference bctween sexes,
males are biSgcr, but this is not significanl sradslically. for thc size of the bo4, depends
also on the age (the old, big individuals are rare due to over-hunting). From the
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individuals of our counly (Teodor€anu. 1973) we do not find a na.kcd difference. In
comparison with the average $€ighl ofthe Nonh Arncrican populations (Hofflnann, 1958)
our specimens are smaller (200.300 g), and it is lhc sane situation \rith bodt length, tail
length ear and post€rior leg.

ln the specim€ns desccnding fron densa populations, during dissection \rl oftcn
found inlcstinal liver-parasiles. Unlonunntely because of impropcr slorage, the collcclcd
parasitcs have been damagcd.

Our observations rcferring to the lifc, activit] and behaviour of the individuals and on
those oflhe populations \r€re carried out parallel $ith lhc colleclioD. during scvcral years
Mosl parts of our resulb coiocide with thc literature data (HollnDnn. 1958; T€odoreanu.
1977). therefore \E pres€nt only those nhich arc dillerent frorn lhcm o. ar€ less kno$n. In
thc sunmer of 1978 in a dead branch above lhe barrier in Tirgu-Mures. muskats built I I
castl€s of sedge. In January lrE o[,ened t*o such castles with a silure-sarv in such a manner
that rlc pushed one halfarvay on the ice, and wc look n€asufes on thc nesGbuilding (Fi8
2.) A1 the €ntrance (undcnvaler) $ilh an iron trap ir€ caughL onc indi\'idual, then \lc
movcd tl|e trap a\r'ay- and the muskal-castlc r|?s resettled in its oriEinal position Thc t$o
muskat-castles eMmined by us had only onc enlrance. lhe olhcrs being frozen; orr
observalions $cre carried oul al -25 oC.
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Under the ice-crack r|E found I 3 pairs of shells 0Jnionidae) of the following species
composition: 8 Unio pictorurq 4 Unio tumidus. and I Anodonta cygnea. The species
composition of the eaten muss€ls is highly similar to &at of liis habitat (Sdrk6ny, 1977),
as the musknt eats the available food in the habitat iyithout any s€lection. Tle shells are
broken on their edges and the traces ofpricks are cle€rly visible.

Tabl€ 2. Slalistical dala lor sme rdiebl6

'17 1420
t 8 170 916.63 ,2 t .64 1210 133.65 l3  70

5?n.221 1.12 583 25.41
32 5 2 2 1 1 +  5  I  I ,28.89 5 5 1

262 29t .14+ 2 .35 3: i
3t

214941 204 621
3 l 202 2r)
5 l 65 60+ 0.57
33 53.5 1.59

l 6 20.94+ O.32 2 t 5 2.23 10.64
1 7 2 0 9 5 +  0 3 4 24 1 9 0

Due 10 i €nsive hunting. the individuals have become caulious, most ofthe time they
procure food while s$imming undenraler, and the) emerge only at places covered witi
rccd or cress.

Aficr thc imponadon and sellling of the Chinese phltophagous fish species, thc
nuskal populations oflhese fishponds (Iernut, Cipar! Glodeni, Piingeri and Poarta) have
b€come thin and in th€ majority of the cases they renained only in the chanels linldng the
lales So, the ph].tophagous fish despoiling the \egetation lyhich senes as food fol the
muskrat. are successful concurrenls wilh the la(cr ones

ln the Sping of 1988 on the shores of the fishing lalcs of l€mut, our dacbshud
brought out a muskrat lrom a fox hole, the head of rvhich had been chewed off. In out
opinion, this is a sure sign of the fact tllat foxes consume muskat.

Along the Mures fuver as trEll as on thc FerAgAu and Goldeni lal€s, rats of passage
(Rattus nonegicus) usc mu.sk galleries. Where rats appear in large numbers, the number
of musks decre€ies considerably or thE may disapp€ar completely. Presumably rals
consume voune musks.

Concluliong

L Muskrats prove to be a sp€.ies wilh high ecological potential. In drc habitats
examircd by us. thcy seem to havc adapled successfully 1o thes€ biocenos€s, and in our
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opinion wilh litde oscillations lhe Fpulation sizc $ill rcmaitr or lhc prcsent le\rl itr lhe
Mures valley.

2. There *as no conclusive evidence tathered to suppo( the supposition that
nuskiats irill sprcad exccssively in Romania and cause great damagc (Marche$, 1960).
The caus€s of the regression follwng the earlicr population e\Tlosion arei intensive
hunting, dle spread of inlernal parasiles, and th€ limiting aclion of th€ ancient priding
fauna.

ln the case of fishponds, the most impoatanl compclitoas for muskiats arc
phlophagous nsh sp€cies (in odrer naters liis conorrlenct nced not lo be taken into
accounl sincr lhcs€ fish can be brcd only anificially).

l. The populations wc cxamined do not prcsent statistical de\iation compared to other
populations liviry in other areas of Ronania.

4. In comparison with the Nonh American populations. thc sp€cimens nreasurcd by
us ir€re smaller wth 200-300 g, the rale of thc mersule of length is similar
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